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W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

DIED.
CHAMPION—On Wednesday, Feb. 10th, Wil-

liam, eldest eon of John B. and Nancy Coulter
Champion.

The relatives ard friends are respectfully In-
. Tited to attend the funeral from the residence of
his parents, Walnut Lane, Germantown, on Sa-
turday afternoon, 13th instant, at 3 o’clock.

PRAGER—February 9th, Miss Harriet Prager.
The relatives and friends of the family are in-

cited to; attend the funeral from the residence of
her sister, Mrs-' Charlotte Binney, No. 1835 Chest-
nut street, on Friday morning, at 10 o’ clock. *

SHORTRIDGE—On Wednesday morning, John
Hundley only child of N. Parker and Elizabeth
JT. Shortfidge, aged 4 years.

Thetriends of the family are invited to attend
•the funeral from his father’s residence, Lower
hlerion, on Friday,- 12th instant, at 2>s, P. M.
Interment at the Woodlands. Carriages will leave
the office of Mr. D. P. Moore, No. 829 Vine st., at
one o’clock, precisely.‘ * **

SMALL—On Tuesday morning, Captain Wm.
Swain Small, ofthe 26th Regt. Penna. Yols., m
the 20th year ofhis age.

His funeral will take plncefrom the residence of
his father; Col. Wm. F. Small, to-morrow (Fri-
day) at 2 o’clock, P. M.

TJSTINTER MOURNING GOODS.
BESSON* SON,

Monminc Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street,
have In store a large stock of seasonable goods, d3

THE EAST GAEL TO THE CITIZENS
ikS OF THE FIFTEENTH WARD.—A meet-
ing will be held in the Baptist Obarch, EIGH-
TEENTH and SPRING GARDEN streets, THIS
(Thursday)EVENING, at Bo’ clock. Itwill then
toe decidedwhether further efforts are to be made
to avoid, a Draft iu the Ward. We believe that
Sl5,(K>O will furnish enough Volunteers to fill the
quota. lltis ofthefirst importance that everyman
in the Ward liable to the Draft should assist in se-
curing the means to pay Volunteers to fill the
•quota.

_

;

William Mann,
Ohas. P. Bower,
Joseph N. Pers.ol,
Thomas PotterV
Seth King,
Josiah Li. Haines,
G. F. Rothacker,
John D. Smith,
m JOHN MTJRR

LIST OF SUBS
BOUNTY FUND

Continued:,
THIRD PI

GustavusRemak,
Hiram Hiller,
Jas. B. Nicholson,
John A. Clark,
A. J: Lechler,
Henry Davis,
Geo. S. Lockhart,
James Deeham.

I.AY, Seventh Precinct.
SCRIPTIONS TO THE
of the NINTH WARD.

•GeorgeEarp, Jr., SOS 00 E. Bains, $5 00
31. B. Rogers, 25 00 H. Eye, 5 00
John Sttmmell, 'lO 00 Wm. Burroughs, .5 00
Leonard Fisher, 10 00 John J. Marsh, 200
C. J. Roberts, 5 00 H. Hammill, 1 00
JYLary I. Linard, 5 00 Cash, 2 00
S. B. Brooks, . J Keho,

lIVTH PUBCIBOT.
Hon. Ch. O’Neill, 50 00 Cash, 20 00
ivTtb. Tunis, 50 00 Dr. Brinkman, 10 00
Henry Handy, 50 00 A. G. Stone, 10 00
SamuelBunting, 50 00 C. Myera, 500
E. H. Buzby, '25 00 SamuelBancroft 500
•OeorgeM. Conarroe2s OojßernardMcManus, 5 00
S. Colton& Son, 25 00 A.H.Stevens.M.D., 500
William M. Ball, 20 00 Rev. J. H. Crowell,ls 00
John Cole, 2 50 R. Salter, 25 00
E Devine, 1 00 JohnLomax, 5 00
Wm. Mcßride, 1 Of I. Poole, 2 00
Alex. Crawford, 1 00 L. Buddy, 5 00
Cash, 50 James Schott, 25 00

-C. Salter, 25 00
Additional subscriptions in tbe above and re-

maining precints, will be published as soon as re- 1-
•ceived. Tbe quota of the Ward is fast being filled.
More funds are needed. Any citixen desiring to
contribute, can do so either to the precinct com-
mittee prto the Treasurer, Wm. Strnthers, Esq.,
No. 1022 Market street

DANIEL STEINMETZ, Chairman.
Ebwakd H. Ugdbn, Secretary.

M=> PENNSYLVANIA FREEDMEN’S RE-sJIS LIEF ASSOCIATION-.
A public meeting of the Association will be held

in the
' ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

On TUESDAY EVENING, February 16th,
at half-past eeyen o’ clock.

Bishop SIMPSON will preside.
The Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKS,

Rev. Dr. BRAINERD;
, Rev. Dr. FURNESS,

Rev. Dr. J.WHEATON SMITH, and
J. M. MoKIM,- Esq., u

Will take part in the proceeding*.
Tickets can be obtained on and after Wednesday

-the loth, free of charge, at the office of the Asso-
ciation, No. '’.4 Walnut street;, at the Union
League House, 1118 Chestnut street, and atT. B.
Pugh’s Book Store, southwest corner ofSixth and
Chestnut streets. .

feB-Strps
HAYDN’S ORATORIO OF THE CKEA-■US^TION

Will be performed at the

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

(By particular request)

FOE THE BBITEFIT Ok THE

UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN COMMISSION

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,

•On SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. 13th, 1961,

Ata quarter before 8 0’ clock.

The solos and concerted pieceswill be performed
fcy the flrßt professional and amateur talent of the
country, sustained by the

ENTIRE GrERMANIA ORCHESTRA,
And a Chorus of over two hundred voices,

Tickets for reserved seats Fifty Gents.Tke right ofthe house trill be sold at the Book-store of Ashmead & Evans, 724 Chestnut street:the centre at J E. Gould’ a, Seventh and Chest-ant: the left at Martien’s, 006 Chestnut street.Tickets for the Amphitheatre, Twenty-fiveCents, to be obtained at either of the abovePlaces. feO-tf
lys* BET. JOSEPH PAEBXSH THOMP-RONi

ofthe Broadway Tabernacle,
New Tort,

Will Lecture
oy

THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 11th, at 8 o’clock,

AT THI
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

SCBJECT.
REVOLUTION A&AINST FREE GOVERNmeet hota right, but

A CRIME.Tickets, gratis.
„ ,

Tobe had attheUnion League House,
Pngb’s, Sixthand Chestnut streets,Callender’s, Walnut and Third streetsMartien’s, Chestnut street, ’

Caleb H. Needles, Twelfth andRace, and at theoffice ofthispaper. fe3-tfrp
||K IJJOS™HAvjS?PJ££f'> NOS. 1518ANDl&K,A^TiytTwr8 , Jf???!? DISPENSARY*TtE4£^T¥5IV*'' “tphical treatment andmedl-OJm tMinx poor. a£i*£p

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1864.

NEWS FROM MEXICO.
[Correspondence oi theN. Y. Tribune. J

Havana, Feb. e.—The British Royal Mail
steamer Conway arrived yesterday afternoon,
bringing ns dates from the City of Mexico to the
26ih, and from Vera Craz to the 31st. By her wo
have important news, if true, by which the cause
oi Juarezhas received such ablow as will render
ihe occupation of Mexico an easier affair for the
French than even ihey expected two months
since.

The Sociedadsays; ‘ ‘On the 4th ult-. A. M.,
the authorities of the City of San Luis Polosi gave
in their act ofadhesion to the Intervention and the
Empire. The Political Prefect offered the articles
onliat document for discussion, which, without
any distent, was accepted ana
passed.” Now, as San Luis has beenforsomc
time occupied by the Franco-Mexican forces un-
derMejia, there can have been no other “authori-
ties5 ’ than those of his own choosing,, and ho
would only have placed, or allowed to remain in
atdforify, such as might be ‘ ‘ unanimously * ’ in favor
of his wishes. Thi-, l suspect, has been the case
in most instances where towns; Ac., have been
reported ashaving declared for the Intervention,
and Empire.

We are told.thaton the sth ult. Guanajuato as
well as the neighboring villages ol MelJado, Cata,
Sirena, Valenciana, and San Luis de ia Paz “do-
c) area in favor of,” &c. What«*lse could they dot
A letter from Celaya, under date of the 9th ult.,
says that “last night arrived in this city (1) the
Juarist GeneralEcheagaray, who was captured by
a small force—part oi this garrison—at t>alvatier-
ra.” From Puebla, on the 10th ult., we learn that
the commandant, Augustin Roldal, attacked and
finally captured the town ot Sdh Juan de los Lla-
nos; but his account says,afterdescribing his force
and their positions, “But it became indispensa-
ble to make use of every soldier, succeeding through
the valor and heroism of my soldiers in snatch-
inga triumph from thebands ofonr enemy. It is
ndwnoon, and the flro grows less in the centre of
the city, and I improve the opportunity. Onr sol-i
diers have taken prisoners Gen. Garzayala, Col.
Ignacio Romexo, and a multitude ofsoldiers, many
killed and wounded, and having only to lament
the loss on our side of one sergeant, two soldiers
badly woundedand oneslightly—ail of the infan-
try.”

Marquez, from Morelia, Sth inst. j writes, “I
am getting aloag, so much sothat last night I went
to the balcoifY to receive the ladies who came to
congratulate me on myrecovery, and to deliver to
me the • act of adhesion to the empire’ issued b/
the principal people ofthe place and nearly all the
dec*ntfamilies.” From Morelia, 4th ulu, wear#
told that the town of Zamora * * declared for the
intervention, Ac. ’ ’ on the approach ol the French,
yea. and justfor that reason. “To-day (4th nit.,)
the rumor is current that 500 Chasseurs de Afrique
captured Gen Ujraga and two men who accom-
panied him at Tinguindin. ”

Mr. Lyons, the Director and ChiefEngineer of
the Yera Cruz Railroad, died at that port on the
22dult., from effects of wounds received October
2d last, from guerillas who attacked the train. Mr.
Xyons leaver many friends in the United States to
mourn his loss, and was generally respected in
YeraCruz A iong train ofcarriages accompanied
his mortal remains to their last resting place. Mr.
Deckbart, ofPennsylvania, succeeds him.

Yera Cruz, Jan. 26.—The day before yesterday
the convoy from Jalapa, so long expected, ar-
rived here, escorted by the Liceaga brigade. They
were not attacked on the way and hare arrived
safely. Guerillas seldom attack a brigade.

A letter fromYeraCruz Jan. 28,published in the
Diarie of this city sayß :

“The latest letters from Jalapa give accounts of
a horrible assault made by the Liberal refugees at
Hacolulam on three carnages containing several
families, and accompanied by some soldiers ofPe-
rote. AH the latter were killed, as were all the
ladies apd children, noneescaping savea lady who
carried in her arms an infant, and Don Antonio
Bonilla. There were killed in this savage massa-
cre Dolores Arista, daughter of the former Presi-
dent of Mexico; Don Mariano Arista; a girl of six
years ofage, daughter of Gen. Moreno; the entire
family ofCant. Matnmora*, consisting ot himself,
wife, a daughter offifteen, 1 and two boys. In one
of the carriages came the young Lieut.-Oolonol-
Bonilla, a lunatic, who receiTed a ball in fcla fore-
bead, andat last dateswas expiring at Jalapa. * ’

Cainpeachy is reported to have capitulated on
the-lit; ult. to Captain G. Clone, of the.Fivnch
man-of-warMagellan. The news was received
on the 27th in Yeia Cruz with salutes of artillery.
1 Msioftttt tays that on the arrival of Gen. Cas-
l&gny Mejia was to inarch on Mat-
chuala, and L’Herllier on Zacatecas; so the re-
ported capture of the latter city turns out
false, as may be the cate with: reports we
have of several other places I having sur-
rendered. The Courritr du Jfattgut says Do-
blado has asked for an armistice of 23
days, of Gen. Bazaine; that there were 3,ooomal-
contents in Zacatecas: also, that Doblado has
placed 1,000 men at Sanillo, which prevented Vi-
daurri from declaring in favor of the intervention.
TheMarquis de Montholon arrived at the City ot
Mexico ou the 23d ult. Tasco is said to have been
recaptured by the forces under Yicario. Up»o
the 9th ult. Doblado bad not lelt Zacatecas. The
town of Armadillo is said to have given in its ad-
hesion on the 25th of lecember. On the 16th ot
January a ball was given to Mejia at San Luis.

The AeriauraciYm oi the 13th ult., says Genera
Bazline has started from Guaualajarafor. Zaca-
tecas, leaving a garrison of2,000 men. un the llth
there arrived at San Litis 600 men under Gen. Oas;

tagny, and left again on tho 13th for Zacatecas;
MiO more, under Col. Aymard, were expected on
the 14th. The Eitnfcttc says thatMontholon is busy
nigbt and day assorting the archives of theLega
tion and preparing the commissions which are to
re-establish the validity of the French
clams (including, of course, the grand
swindle of Jecker, Napoleon A Co.) The same
paper, of tbe 14th, tays that Yidaurri, Gonzales
Ortega, and Doblado have intimated to Jaurezthat
he mutt abdicate, and that if he refuses they will
declare his dismissal. That as soon as either of
theteevems takfs place the three will give in their
adherence to tbe intervention, Ac. Tho same
paper of tbe next day says: “By the mail from
San Luis Pot'osi, arrived last night, we know
that Jaurez has resigned the Presidency, and that
Gonzales Ortega succeeds him. ”

This paper gives no credit to the report that Do-
blado and Ortega will surrender, and goes on to
say that in the eyes of the General-in-Chief, Or-
tega can onlybe looked upon as an escaped prison-
er of war, and the Orixava runaway cannot nego-
tiate with him in anything in. the capacity of a
belligerent. Gen. Bazaine left Guadalajaraon tho
12th ult., and was expected to arrive at Mexico
the latter part of January. Father Miranda con-
tinues very ill at Puebla, to which place alone has
he been able to arrive as yet. The vanguard of
Mejia hit San Luis on the 19th, and he was to
leave with therest on the 20th ult.

From SantoDomingo nothing comes to us save
sick and wounded, bui. men, provisions, arms,
Ac. Ac., continue to go to that Island. The Go-
vernment has chartered the English steamer Kes-
Ur to leave to-day with mules, provisions and
men for St. Domingo, and others arepreparing.

The Captain-General of St. Domingo issued a
decree on the 271 h ult., by which—because of the
large numbers of spies, prisoners, Ac;, in his
hands, and there being no buildings in which to
confine them, and fearing some epidemic on
account of them, he ordains and declares that
hereafter all spies, propagandists, Ac. Ac., are
to be shot as soon as caught—procuring, if pos-
sible (!) an inquiry as to the identity oftheperson.
(It will neverbe possible!, and this is, therefore, a
command to give no quarter; as every prisoaer
will he called a spy, propagandist, Ac.) Terrible
will be the retaliation of the “Rebels.” Already
so infuriated against the Spaniards as at times to
be uncontrollable bytheir leaders, they will now
burn, slay, and destroy, without mercy.

OEITEBAL KELLEY’S DEPARTMENT.
Hxapqvaxtbbs, Dupaetmbst of Wbbtbek

Yiksibia, Feb. 10, 1864. —Twenty-five refugees
came >n in one sqnad to General Sullivan, to-day.
They are from Page and Shenandoah counties.
These refugees tell sad tales of the workings of the
rebel Conscription law. They say a Georgia
regiment is enforcing the conscription in
that section of country where they resided,
and that these Georgians shoot down
every man who Is caught in an attempttoescape
Deserters In large numbers continue to arrive at
all our military posts along the lino. From
twenty-live to thirty deserters arrive at New
Creek every day. One party of • refugees who
passed through Beverly report a hand of refugees
three hundred strong maaieg. their way to our
lines. The cattle and sheep that General Robert
Lee claims General Rosser to have captured, were
taken from citizens' residences situated very many
miles from onr lines. This speaks for itself.

The Vacancy in the Senate.—We learn
that Dr. Thomas St. Clair, an old physician of
the borough of Indiana, has been selected as
the Administration candidate for the State
Senate, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Major Whfte. The election takes
place on the 19th inst. :

CIXY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THEEJU OMETEB THISDAT
.

. „

AT THEBULLETIN OFFICE.8 A.®?” 20 12 M., 2,9°.......1X P. M...3CP
w^rfl7' emp??itur<r(lnrlne lttEt «Horn, i-weather clear—Wind Southwest.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.Tbejseim-immml commencement of tlie CentralHi(!H School, fifty-first term, came off this morn-
ing at the Academy of Music. The audience wasvery large. The parquette, parqnette circle and'balcony were a perfect jam, while the npper tierswere completely filled. The stage was set with acrawing-ro»m scene, ana was occupied by theFaculty ol the School, members of the Board ofContipl, and invited guests. The Germania Or-
chestra was present, and lnmished the music on
the occasion.

The exercises opened with a prayer by the Bev.Bishop Simpson.
vjames Lynd', Esq., then delivered the introduc-
tory addicts, and the programmewas continued in
the followingorder:

Salutary—Edwin J. Houston.
Scientific Address—"William M. Spackman.poetical Address, Home—William F. Schmoele.
Chivalry—George T. Barns.
Enins—Hugh J. McLaughlin.
Honorary Address—Koberto K. Kennedy.
CosFnnmsG Degesus Prof. Nicholas H. Ma-

guire then conierred the degrees and awarded thetestimonials, as follows:
■MASTF.n ov Auts.—Eobert Morris Martin,

James Bistine, Joseph R. Rhoads, John M. Zoll,
James H. Appleton, W. Howard Brooks,Herman-L. Dnhnng, Albert Garland, Meyer Goldsmith,
Jacob F. Hand, Jr., SamuelB. Huey, Jacob B.
W. Jackson, George J. Lend, Michael F. X.
McCune, Samuel A- McFarlknd, Thomas C.
Stollwagen Total, 16.

Bachklok ov Aets—Roberto K. Kennedy,
Graduating Average, 93.G0; Edwin J. Houston,
te.EO; William M. Spackman, 97.20; Edmund F.
Kretvson, 92 55; George Walkley, 9U.SB; John H.
Camptell, 65.53; Robert H. Fels, 83.53; William
E. Schmcele, 87.23; Thomas F, Manderfleld, SJ 38;
Charles J. McClary, 79.28; Edwin B. Paul, 79.03;
George T. Barns, 78 28; Christopher Graff. ?3.15-;
Hugh J. .McLaughlin, 77.07; Edward Wilsonj
75.00: and by special resolution of the Faculty,
Stanislaus Remak—Total, 1G. 1

pAi'.i ial Courses. — Three 1 «.rr. —Jonathan
Gillingham, average, 53.5; William H. Johnson,

2Vi> and a Half Fear*.—Melancthon L. Rnth,
92.4; Abram C. I.evy, £7.3; Joseph H. Hunt, 82.5;
Robert Mv Kid, 79.6; Matthew H. York, 75.1

Ttio lean. —Samuel A. McKeever, 97.5; John
Wallace Miller, 91.7; Robert M. Gny, 88 9; Geo.
H. Hqddeli, 8-. 9; Benjamin N. Mann, 87.4; Emil
Salinger, 82 3; Havid C. Nimlet, 81 9; Francis
Joseph Rogers, 81. S; James McGough, Su.B;
Isaac L. Rice, 76.9: Samuel S. Herman, 72.7
Total Certificates, is. -

GradeNuuuf.us ash Averages. —Llstcf thoie
who'have the higheit Grade Averages of the vhole
number of Sindents. —RobertoK. Kennedy, Division
A, grade aveiage 99.8; William M. Spackman,
A. (i9.7; Edwin J. Houston. A, 99 6; Ernest A.
Farrington, E, 99.1; Robert Hall Ferguson. C,
88.5;-John B. Stnufler, E, 98.3: George Walkley,
A, 98.1; William H. Harding- D, 98.1; Clayton
French Shoemaker. H,97.7; Richardson L. Wright,
Jr., O, 97.6; John H. CampbeU, A, 97.3;
Thomas W. Ayre*, D 97.1; Edmond F. Krewson,
A, 97. 0; George H. Hnddell, E,96.9; Sylvester E.
Megargee, F, 96.9; Nathan A. Taylor, C, 96.7;
Robert William*, E, 96.5; Joseph Thorp, F, 96.5;
James Albert Haddock, G, 96.5; Walter E. Rex,
B, G6.3; IK-nms J. Loughltn, E. 96.3; FrederickK.
Wallace, E,96.2; Jas. Cameron Pancoast, H, 96 2;
Oliver O. miggs, D, 95.9; Charles F. Kroeh, B.
95.8 ; Reid T. Stewart, H, 55.7; Mifilin D. Nece,
D, 95.6; John W. Mtllick, F, *5.3 ; Edmund O.
Hopper, G, 95.3; Fiederick A. Bex, H, 95 3;
William H- Johnson,:C, 95.b; Robert G. Swift,
E, 95.0: Lewis Wain Smith, B, 91.9; J.
Mason Child, B, 94.7; Abram C. Levy,
I). 91.7; Hugh D. McMullen, D, 91.5;

DIBTIIiGCiSHaD Division A Roberto K. Ken-
nedy, Term Average, 99.5; William M. Spack-
man, 99.3; Edwin J. Houston, 99.2; John H .

Campbell, 97.5; Edmund F. Krewson, 97.0; Geo.
Walkley, Cfi.9.

Division B.—J. Bason Child, 95.5, Charles F.
Kid*,' 95.0.

Division C.—Robert . Hall Fargusou, 97.1;
RlchardeonL. Wright, Jr., 95.3.

Division D.—Thomas W. Ayera, 96.6; William
H. Balding, 96.1.

Division E—Erneat A. Farrington, 98.2; John
B. Stauffer. 96.5; John Wallace Miller, 95.0

Division F.—SylTeeter E. Megargee, 95.1.
Division G.—None.
Division H.—Clayton French Shoemaker, 95.4.
Total Dtitingaished, 17.
Mbuitobiols.— Dlyision A-—William F.

Beilina*!*, Term 92 .8; Robert H. F«U,
89.9; George T. Barn*, 85.8; HugtiJ. McLaugh-
lin, tS.O; Edwin H. Paul, 80.0.

DiTision B.—Walter E. Rex, 92.6; Lewis Wain
Smith, 89.8; Charles K. Mills, 69.0; Waiter
North, 67.9; 1101x7 Olay Brown, 86 8; Winfield S.
Stites, 86.4;,James A. Conner, 66.1: Ralph Mii-
bourne Townsend, 86-2; Lewis Ashmead, 66.0.

liiTitlon O Nathan A. Taylor, 69.7; John
Griscom Piper, 69. U, William H. Johnson, Sp.S;
Henry F.Horstman, £6.1; Brandon L. Keys>£s.l.

Division D.—OliTer O. Briggs, 91.0; Abram 0.
Lew, 93.7; Richard M. Newman, 91. b; Frederick
W. Taylor, 90.£; Hugh D. McMullen, 90.1: John
W. White, 69.1; John A. Scanlan, 85.9: Robert
M. Kid, 88.3; George A. Hewitt, 87.4; Joseph G.
Birch, £6.1; William O. Butler, 65.6: David
Bnzel, 65.U.

Division E.—Robert Williams, 93.1; Dennis J.
Loughlin, 93.1; Alexander M. Thackara, 92 5;
Frederick R. Wallace, 59.4; Mifilin D. Nece, 91.6;
Robert M. Gny, 91 G; Robert G. Swift, 91.6;
Charles A. Harris, 91.5; Joseph F Sabiu,6«.i;
Entil Salinger, 87.6; Getrge H.- HuddelU 87.5;
l avid G. Nimlet, fc7.l: Patterson Dubois, 66.9;
Isaac L. R lce, £6.4; James McGough, 63 C.

Division F.—Joseph Thorp, 93.*2; johnW. Mil-
lick, 91.2: Curtis N.Harris, 9u 6; Calvin F.Camp,
£9.3: Waiter H. Hays, 87.4; CharlesG. Darrach,
8C.0; SamuelL. Harrar, 66 b; ChailesC- Taylor,
66,0; John B. Colahan, 65.1; Albert B McKinley,
t5.0; Ely Dorsey, 65.6.

Division G.—James Albert Haddock, 94 3; Ed-
mund C. Hopper, 91.9; William A. Dunham, 90.4;
John K. McCarthy, 89.4; Charles Parker, 89.1;
Abel F. Price, 67.9; George M. Christian, 87.7:
John O. Forker, 85.1; Samuel S. Sager, 65.0.

Division H.—Reid T. Stewart, 93 0; James
Cameron Pancoast. 92.7; Frederick A. Rex, 91.2;
Ezra S- Bartlett, 91.1: Alfred O. Rex, 90.9; Jacob
Meier. 69 9; Charles T. Harrop, 69.7; William
Bardens, 85.7; George R. Ostheimer, 85. C. Total
Meritorious, 75.

The valedictory address was then delivered by
Edwin B. Panl, and after a beuediction by Rev.
JoshuaP. B. Eddy, D.D., tbe vast audience dis-
persed.

Semi-Annual Meeting or the High School
Alumni.—Lastevening the Alumni Association,
of the Central High School, held their semi-annual
meeting in the lecture-room of the building,' at
Broad and Qreen streets, Mr. Stephen Benton
occupied the chair, and Mr. Henry R. Edmunds
acted as secretary. The election for anew presi-
dent, iu the place of Mr. Benton, who declineda
renomination, was the occasion of a spirited de-
monstration on the part of the members. Two
graduates were placed iu nomination, viz.:
Messrs John Davis Watson and Charles Buek-
walter. There were IGI votes cast, of which Mr.
Watson received 63, and Mr. Buckwaltei;99. Mr.
Buckwelter wsb declared elected. Objection was
madeon the ground of the validity of the election,
there having been more votes cast than there were
sufficient dues paid to justify.

Mr. Watson expressed his satisfaction at the re-
sult,. and took occasion to hope that the High-
School Alumni should never attain areputation of
political partisanship. This, he feared, had been
reduced to an issue, though both himselfand Mr.
Buckwalter depredated any tueh position.

Mr. Benjamin BJ Haines said that the election
had been fraudulent, and that he himselfhad not
paid his dues. Hr. Haines had voted for Mr.
Watson. '

. Thatreasurer stated that it was impossible fdf
him to keep an accouotof dues paid. After con-.
siderable feeling manifested on both sides, the
business of the association was proceeded with.
For the Alumni speaker the gentlemen placed in
nominationweie Ohas. Henry Brock, Henry R.
Edmunds, and Robert D. Ooxe. Mr. Edmunds
was declared elected. A resolution was adopted
appointing a committee to inquire whether anyof
the alumni arc in the rebel service, and if so, to
report-that-their names be stricken from the rolls.
•It was stated that George W. Alexander, of the
10th elass, was a provost marshal atRichmond.
Announcement was made of the death of Isaac E.
Hackenburg, treasurer, and appropriate resolu-
tions were ordered to be published, expressive of
the condolence of the association,

Chakged with Abson.—Before Alderman
Miller, yesterday afternoon, Richard Atmore was
charged with arson, in setting fire tofour hay ricks
on the farm Of Wm. Jones, on the Island Road,
adjoining the Suffolk Park, in the Twenty-fourth
Ward. The evidence showed that Atmoreworked
for Mr. Jones, and on Tneaday.had a dispute with
him at the Bine Fell Tavern, abont wages. He'

BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH IHfRD St
was much under the influence of liquor al thetime, and a difficnXy“ensued, during which thedefendant threatened 10 burn the hayand barn ofMr. Jones, and started off in Iba* direction. It
was not thought that he would execute his threat,-
huthe went directly to the placeand fired the hay.But lor the neighbors and the Kiugseseing Fire
Company, the barn and the whole premises would
have been destroyed. As it was, four rickß~aad

«ome shedding were burned. Atmore was arrestedupon the premises by some citizens, and was
handed over to the police. After the hearing hewas fully committed to answer. ■;He then volun-tarily confessed his crime, said that liquor was thecause of it, and expressed regret for whathe haddone.

Real Estate, Stocks, &c.—James
Auctioneer, sold yesterday, at noon,atthe the following stocks, real estate,

45sh. Bk. P. Town’p,atS4o l2 ashore, 31,805 636 do. do. do. do. 540—524010 do. do. do. do. 339 75—5397 50120 do. do. • do. do. 539 50—34,740
19 do do. do. do. 539—5741
16 do. do. Spring Garden Ins. Company,

sold for 577 a share—3l,232. This is a large ad-vance, it having been sold the before at auc-
tion for SG4 a share. j

bkare in Mercantile- Library—SG.
Dwelling, N. W. corner of William and Melvale

streets, Twenty.fifth Ward, 20 ‘by 80 feet subject
to B*o ground rent—32,-Sou.

Two-srory-brick house and lot, 106 Mead alley,
14 by 54 feet, with use ofalley—S7S6.

Lot, Carpenter street, above Seventeenth, withhouse, 1710 Montrose street, 18 by 130 feet, S*>250
ground rent—Bu2s.

Three-story brick house, 826 Lombard' street,
183$ by 7S feet-, clear of incumbrance—S3, SGO.

Dwelling, 737 South Third street, 12 by 38 feet to
a four feet alley, clear of incnmbrance—3l,22s..

Business stand, S. W. corner of New Market
and Green streets, 11 by 53* feet, 536 ground
rent—3l,4lo. .

Three-story house and lot, lager beer saloon,
Third street and Columbia avenue, 13 by 61 feet,
S6G ground rent—§3,27s.

Genteel small dwelling, 718 SouthEighth street,
16 by 67feeu clear of incumbrance-r-51,725.

Dwelling and lot, Mechanic street, Manayunk,
16 feet front by 52 feet deep, clear of incumbrance
—§3oo.

Three-story bT-ick dwelling, Mechanic street,
Manayunk* 16 by 99 feet—B3oo.

Lot of ground, ,;Twenty-seventh street, above
Pam-h street, 200 by about 100 feet—Sl,2oo.,

The estate of James Floyd, deceased, was with-
drawn, the four houses on Second street having
been sold at private sale lor SL,SOO each; the rest of
the estate was not offered.

Mr. Freeman holds a largesale next week at the
Exchange.

Assault axd Battery.—Alderman Beitler
had betore him yesterday Samuel Jeffries and
Samuel Sniitb, charged with having committed an
assault and battery upon Casper M. Berry. Ac-
cording to tbe evidence it seems that last Monday
evening Lieutenant Heily invited Lieutenant Mor-
ris and Mr. Berry to take a ride to Germantown.
On theii return home they came in contact with a
Lieutenant Townsebd, whom, they invited in the
carriage. He expressed a wish that they should
drive to Reeder's Hotel, where he was stopping,
that he might get his coat. Alter alighting from
tbe carriage. Lieutenant Townsend wai struck
upon the head by a person on the sidewalk. Mr
Berry went to his assistance, when he was dragged
into the dining-room of the hotel by a party and
tbe doors closed. The party then commenced an
assault upon him. He received a ent over the
head with a hilly, and was knocked down insen-
sible. At the hearing, Mr. Berry recognized Jef-
fries as one of the party, of the other he was not
positive. They were held to bail to answer.

Parade on WAHnsGTOS’a Birth-day.—
The lollowlng order has been issued by General
Ferry:

Hraxh>uart£KE Military ComiAXDSR, Phi-
LADKLriiLA, February 11, 1864 —General Orders,
No. 3.—A parade of all the troops attached to this
post will be had on thefc2d day ofFebruary, in&t.,
in commemoration ofthe birth-day ofWashington.-

The Commanding Officers iff all State and city
military organisations, and 01 the veteran regi-
ments in and, near the city, who are willing to
unite with their commands in such parade, 'are
requested to report toCaptain Hal deman, Assistant
Adjutant-General, at these No.
1125 Girard street, before the 17th inst. Detailed
orders lor tbe pirade will be published at a future
time.

By command of Brigadier-GeneralO. S Ferry.
CYRUS & HALDEMAN,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Death ot Captain Wm. C. Moss.—
ligence has been received that this gallant young
officer died this morning, atthe Kirkwood House,
Washington. Captaiu Moss recruited and com-
manded a company in the 119th Regiment, P. Y.,
familiarly known as the Gray Reserve Regimen 1,
and possessed the confidence and esteem of his
bxothei officers, as wellasof the enlisted men, to
an unbounded degree. He was with his regiment
in all its career, and escaped the dangers ol tbe
battle-field only, alas, lobe stricken down by the
hand of disease, brought on by exposure and
privation. Tothe many friends of Captain Moss
this will be »d tidings indeed. The news of his
decease will carry sorrow to many hearts.

Cm' Passenger Railways.—On the second
page ofto-day’s Bulletin will be found a state-
ment relative to the Passenger Railways of this
city, compiled from the Auditor General’s report.
This statement shows that the total amount of
capital is $7,u00,UC9, The amount psid in is
>2,475,324. This dees .not include the Thirteenth
and Fifteenth street road, which is set down as
uncertain. The debt of all, except the Girard
College, Ridge avenue and Man&yunk, and Se-
venteenth and Nineteenth streets (which are not
given), amounts to- $1,163,649. The total receipts
ofall the roads were 51,594,812, aud the expenses,
with tbe exception of the Girard College road,
$1,002,749

The Ninety-ninth Regtmkiit.—The 99th
Regiment P. V., Colonel Leidy, was expected to
arrive in the city at eight o’clock this morning.
An escort was in waiting for them, at the depot,
when a despatch was received announcing that
the regiment would not reach the city until four
o’clock this afternoon. They will be receired by
Colonel McLean’s regiment, the Henry Guards
and a committee of City Councils. Birgfeld’s
hand will be in attendance.

A later despatch received! ttiis afternoon states
tbat the.iegiment which left jßaltimore this mdm-
ing was the 94th New York instead of the 99th
Pennsylvania.

The Tenth Ward and the Draft.—ln
another column will be found an appeal of the
Executive Committee ofthe Tenth Ward appointed
to solicit subscriptions to the Bounty Fund. The
enlistment of men by the Committeehas been sus-
pended on acbount of the want of funds, and they
request that instant effOTte will he made to Secure
the amount required, which is about.six thousand
dollars.

Disorderly House Gass.—Last night the
police made a descent upon, an alleged disorderly
house on Yienna and Gant streets, in the Eigh-
teenth ward. Five persons, in addition to Ellen
Donohue, charged with being the proprietress,
were captured. The whole: party had a hearing
this morning before Aid. Fields. Ellen was held
in $6OO hail to answer at Court,and the otherswere
held to keep thepeaee.

Sweet Thieves.—Henry Robinson and An-
thony Tucker were before Aid. While this morn-
ing, charged with the larceny of a quantity of
sugar. They were held in 91000 bail to answer.

C-i-KKBB F&vxrs or Supbbfikb Qbakty.—
Messrs. Saris & Riobarrts, Arch and Tenth
Streets, hare nets' in store a fresh supply oi
CannedFruits and Vegetables Put ap in the beet
manner and ofthe finest quality—snchas Peachee,
Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Lima Beans, <1 Micro.

Thjs Nstv Photo-MikiatuseSj by ‘Wen-
deroth & Taylor, Nos. 912, 514 and 918 Oheetnnt
Street, are a triumph in Photography of; which
these popular artists may trail he prond. They
are how makinglarge numbers of them to. order.
They arecertainly. the fines Sagnerrean delinea-
tions of thehumanfaseand/ormdiTine that hare
yet been produced.

■ Dkajbbss, Buxsxbss, and all dieouoawhJcb
the EarorRye is helr to, sneceesfully-treated by
Prof. J.lsaacs, 11. D.,Oocnlist and Aarlst, No.
11l Fine street. Testimonials from the mostre-
liable sources canbe seen athis office. The medi-
cinal faculty are In-sited to accompany their
patients, as he has no Beorst in his mode of treat-
rsesit. ArtificialEyes inserted without pain, mo
•horges for .anamination. . --

Pocn» Cam, Lady and Almond Sponge* so
. cents/ at Morse’s, SSB South Eleyenth street. SB

Bbstasd Puiibst Coal in tho city j nono
better: please try it. Samuel W- R^ s\ 5W»d
stieetj.abOTPKawi east side.

Com "VYbathbr Again.—lt Ims" beccffie'
quite cold again, yet Oakford & Softs will con-
tinue to sell their splendid Furs at fedute’d pricearunder the Continental.

Fursat Costs.—Oakford & Sons,Continental 1Hotel. ' . -

Luxurious.—r-The army has brougS£' info '
|fashion the Briar-root* the Meerschaum acd-tnanyother fnncifcl styles ofPipes, but no innTratioa 5can entertained by tdfetefolsmokers for Kin-Ne-No-Ne-Aw, the.famoub To-bacco used by theNorthAmerican Indians, ncSonlyasa Insurious sedative, but also for its heanhfnT
qualities. It contains,' besides fine tobacco,
odorous roots, &c., which assist in giving*'ita delicate and delicious flavor. We consider it ‘

equal to the finest “Lynchburg1 » which could ;

have been brought from" Virginia previous to the
outbreak of the war, and superior to “Scar-
falatti,” or the redoubtable Turkish article: For '
sal& by 33. H. Hunt 511 Chestnut Street,
and by all enterprising tobacconists.
. Now is the time to purchase Furs. Oakford
& Sons axe selling off at cost.. j Stores under theContinental Hotel.

Deafness*. Etb, Ear, Throat Diseases,
and Catarrh treated with the very utmost, suc-
cess, by Dr. YON MOSCHZISKEB, Oculist andAnrist. The highest testimonials and satisfactory
City references can be examined at his Office, 1027
WALNUT street. •

-

Victory—Ice Cream and Water Ices, at
40cents per quart, Morsels 233 S.. Eleventh street,

Barlow’s Indigo Blue.—Dealers and Con-
sumers of the above will please take Notice that th»
labels have bean changed to read

6 ‘lndigo-Blue,”
Put up at Alfred Wiltberger’s Drug Store,

No; 258 North Second street,
Philadelphia.

Barlow’s name will be left off the boxes from
this date.

The new label does not require a stamp.
Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged

Joints, and/a 11 Diseases ol the Feet cored without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.
Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. Befers to Physicians and Surgeons of th»
city.

Towing Igebergs.—A genius in New *

Bedford is fit ting up asteamer for the purpose of
towing icebergs to India, where they sell for six
cents a pound. Another proposes to do still better
—to fit a screw in the iceberg itself, and thnsavoid
the expense-of ship-buildings. This would be
about as sagacious as to attempt to take around
upon rollers, to all the customers of the concern,
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of,Bockhill «fc
Wilson, Nos. 608 and. 605'Chestnut Street, above
Sixth. As the mountain cannot go to Mahomet
it would be as well for Mahomet to go. to the
mountain. Persons in want of a ton of ice ora .

first-class suit of clothes, will profit by this hint.

Presbyteriah Basher—This oldand widely
circulated religions journal is again under the
editorial control of Bey. JamesAllison, assisted
by Professor Bobert Patterson, Beys. David
and Isaac McKinney having retired from the
editorialship of the paper., The editor inagain
resuming his responsible and arduous position
says : “It will he our united aim and effortto
make die Banner such a religions newspaper as
the advance of the world, the progress of the
Presbyterian and' the growth of all
Evangelical Churphes, demand and merit. Onr
endeavor will be to build upthe Church; to in-
struct, comfort and encourage the people of
God; towfiow the evil of sin and the beauty of
holiness: to diffuse the light of Christian joy
and hope in every household to which we may
be welcomed.” *The Banner has alwaySbeen a
■high-toned journal, a.aealons advocate of the
religious tenets of the denomination of which
it is the organ, and liberal to its cotemporarie3
who may honestly differ with it.

PBTT.nTIWT.Pma KABKETS.
Thttbsday, Feb. H.—The receipts of all descrip-

tions of Breadstuff* continue extremely light but
the market is devoid of spirit. For Flour there is
very little shipping demand and only 1000 barrels
low grade and choice Penna. and Ohio extra family
sold at 47©7 75 barrel, and 200 barrels choioe ex-
tra at07 25. Small sales for the supply of the re-
tailers and bakers at $6 25@6 63# $barrel for low
grade and choice superfine,, $5 75@7 12*£ for extra*,
97 2o@Sfor extra family and at higher rates for
fancy lots—according to quality., In Eye Flour and
Corn Meal there iB nothing doing to fix quotations,
and of the latter there is very little stock here to
operate.

The Wheat market is inactive and the sales have
been limited at $1 65© 1 6S bushel for good Penns*
and Southern Bed, and $1 95 for - White*
SmallBales of Bye at sl32@i 35. Cornis In fair
request at yesterday’s figures, but there is not much
coming forward- Sales of 31*00 bushels yellow at
$1 ll@l 12. in store. Oats are in steady request At
£6 cents. A sale of6000 bushels on terms not made
public.

In Barley nothing doing; a sale <pf 1000 bushels
Malt at tl 70.

There is very little Quercitron Bark here; No. %

is held firmly at937 ton.
In Seeds but little doing and no change in prices.
In Provisions there is a firm feeling. Sales ef

Hess Pork at 922«g22 25 Hams in pickle at 13
cents, Shoulders in salt at 9*£ cents, andDard at 14
cents in barrels and tierces and 15 cents in kegs.

Whiskey is dull and prices are nominal at
so©92 cents for Penna. and Ohio barrels, and Bfr
cents for drudge. { i

PQBT OF PHILADELPHIA, FEBBUABYIO
See Marine Bulletin on Second Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAT.
Schr Lucy L Sharp, Mayhew,, S -day* from

Charleston Bar, inballast to Captain.
SshrMary Ann Magee, Magee, s days.from New*

bern, NO. Inballast to Tyler a Co.
Schr J C Baxter, Price, 7 daysfrom Beaufort,

NO. in ballast to Captain.
Sehr Alexander Young,Young,s days from Wash-

ington, in ballast to Tyler & Co.
Sehr P Boyce, Boyce, S days from Port.Boyal, in

ballast to Captain.
Schr Harper, Coombs, u dayß from Baltimore, in

ballastto 3 EBazlew&Co.
City Ice Boat, Kelly.from Bombay Hook, 7 hours,

haying towed thereto the ship New England,bound
to Pensacola.

BELOW.
Bark'David Lapiley, fromFort Royal.

CLEARED THIS DAK.
Bark S D Ryerson, Healy, Cork. HX.Foster & Co.
Brig Eliza Ann (Br), Johnson, Cardenas,. J ETBaz-

ley & Co.
Schr Spray,Kroost, Halifax, O 0 Van Hon. ; -

WENTTO SEA. . ' '

The bark A li hence.for San Francisco, went to
seaBthinst.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Agness, Bassett, fromBoston s?ih Nov. for

Batavia, was spoken, lath ult. lat 430 W, lon 30 30,
West. ' a ,

Ship President EiSmore, from Neva Orleans,wan
below New Fork yesterday. .

Steamship City of Cork (Br), 'KJibetts, from Li-
verpool Jan S3, andQueenstown 25», at New York iyesterday. Jan 36, 114 miles W of, Faatnet, ex-
•hanged.Bignals: with steamship.City.ofßaltiiaore,
from New Fork for Liverpool;, spin, lat 47 40, lon

CAlexander, and IddoKimhftll, for thin
towedto seaborn New Orinan*3oth ult

P Bn^To™ a"°> Dodge, for this po»t, aaUed ton
HBrfg Nathl Stevena, Barbour, cleared, at New Or*
Isans 3d Inst, for Frontera. ■ .'

Schr Advance (Br), sailed front Oienfucgoe Ist
inst. for this port.

, 4..
SchrLncy J Warren, from NewCast!*. EeL re-

mainedashore 9th inst. on Bullock’sPoint, below
Providence, and would have to.lighter.

_

Ship Imperial. AI. of 1131 tons, built at East
Boston in 1838, has Wen sold at Hong Kong for
.£BOOO, her captain being fearful of capture by the
Alabama. Ship Versailles, 3Htons, atMed-
ford, in 1846,has also been sold Dt OQBg Kong, to $Qt
under the Peruvian Snf

TWENTY-SECOND WARD BOUNTY
1i.5 FUND.—The Central Committee on Bounty
Fund for the Twenty-Second waTd, meeting
held WEDNESDAY EVENING, 10th instant?
resolved to pay the sum of TWENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS to each recruit that may be hereafter,
mustered in and credited to the quota ofsaid ward.

R. D. DUNNING,
fell,tb,sa,tu,?t* . -■ Sec. frro. tem.

nrg=> NOTICE —AN ADJOURNED MEETING
UJj of the Stockholders of the Philadelphia and
Gray’a Railway Co. will be
held at the office of the Company, northwest cor-
ner of Twenty-third and South streets, on MON-
DAY, February 15th, 1864, at 4 o’clock, P. M.
The object of the meeting is to consider an act
upon the report of the Committee appointed by
the Stockholders at their last meeting on the Ist
instant.

By order of the Committee,
fell-3t§ D. P. BROWN, Jr., Chairman.

rrK=» APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO\i3 *he Managers of the MERCANTILE LI-
BRARY COMPANY, for renewal of Certificate
of One Share of Stock, No. 514, standing in the
name of JOS. B- HANSON, the same haying
been lost or mislaid. It#
ry=s» OFFICE OF ASSISTANT TREA-
LLS SURER U. S.f Phildelphia, Feb. 10,
ito4.—To save'detention in the payment of (Cou-
pons due 19th inst., holders of twenty or more
may deposit the same for verification, with their
schedules, one week prior to that date. Checks
for the amount due will be ready for delivery, at
the opening of business h< uxsbn'the 19th inst.*

ARCHIBALD McINTYRE,
‘fe!o-7t,rps Assistant Treasurer U. S.

GEO. WM. CURTIS.—’Thisdistinguished
iLg speaker will lecture at MUSICAL FUND
HALL, on FRIDAY EVENING next, Feb. 12,
under the auspices of the PENNRELIEF ASSO-
CIATION, lor the benefit of sick and wounded
soldiers. Subject “The Reign of Peace. 11

Tickets and secured seats can be had at Pugh’s
cor. SIXTH and CHESTNUT. • fe6-6trpfr

THE WAR nr NORTH CAROLINA, gg
[Correspondence of the New York Times.]

Newbekk, N. C., Sunday. Feb 7, 1664.—The
ndications justify the assertion that the rebels
haveretreated. That they came in force, expected
to capture Newborn, were foiled and obliged to
retire, is certain. With regard to the number of
their army, let it be noted in the first place that
the prisoners taken, say 150 in. all, represent 18
different regiments, as follows: IstNorth Carolina
Battalion, Sth, 21st, 25th, 49th, 51st North
Carolina infantry; During’s Battery, Virginia
artillery, 9th, 11th, 14th, loth, 17th, 24th, 29ih,
3Sth, 53d, 57th Virginia infantry, 21st Georgia
Infantry. There is good reason to believe that
Maj.-Gen. Pickett, Brig.-Gens. Ransom, Hope,
Rhett, Shawand Hood were with their brigades.
Hood’s cook has escaped, and is within our lines.
I saw him to-day. Their plan seems to have been
to attack us by land and. water, at Batchelor’s
Creek, near the Neuse River, Brier’s Creek, 5.0.,
near the Trent, Newport, twenty miles below us
on the railroad to Morehead city, and onr boats in
the harbor. The most reliable information war-
rants us in putting downtheir force at from 15,000
to20, 000.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
[Correspondence of the New York Herald. ]
Armyoytjib Potomac, Feb, 10, 1664.—Mosby

was on the old Bull Run battle field yesterday,
with 300 men.

The guerillas skirmished with our pickets near
Manassas, last evening.
Captain Seabury, Adjutant General on General
Owen’s stair, led a small column which first
crossed Morton’s Ford, and madea gallant charge
on the Tebel pickets.

Lient. Shields, of Gen. Hay’s staff, was shot
through the lungs, but will recover. >

PERSONAL.
General Grant, in a private letter to E. B.

Washburne, written after the resolution reviving
the grade of lieutenant-general was introduced
into the House, says: «‘You should recollect that
1have been highly honored , already by the Go-
vennnest, .and do not ask, or feel-that I deserve,
anything more in the shape of honors or promo-
tion; a success over the enemy is what I crave
eboveeverythinr else, and desire to hold such an
influenceover those ui der my command as to en-
able me te use them to thebest advantage to secure
this end”

Gen. Stoneman arrived in Nashville last Wed-
nesday.night, on his way to the front.

Adjntant-GeneralThomas is In Nashville, with
his siaff.

The DanTille (Ky.) Tribunt understands that
Brigadier-GeneralJ. M. Shackelford has tendered
his resignation.

David Armstrong, aged about 72 years,on Tues-
day, while at the dinner table, at the house of his
sister, Mrs. Jelly, in Baltimore, dropped fromhis
chair and expired in a few moments. He was a
native of Philadelphia, where he leaves a wife
and several grown children.

The Hon. Jonathan Ely died on Sunday even-
ing. Mr. Ely represented Bucks county in the
House ofRepresentatives at Harrisburg for three
years, and was also a member of the State Senate
for one term.

COURTS,
SurnsMß Court— Justice* Thompson, Strong,

Bead and Agnew.—'The Philadelphia list was be-
fore the Court and No. 61 wasreached.

Nisi Prius—Chief Justice Woodward.—Pale-
thorp vs. Hershley &: Bergner. Before reported.
Verdict for defendants. Owing to the absence of
witnesses the court was obliged to adjourn at an
early hour.

District Court—Judge Sharswood.—William
Singerly vs. E. A. Hansieker. An action to re-
cover for certain articles fornithed for defendant
On trial.

Richter vs. Hilton. Btfore reported. Verdict
for plaintifffor ¥lB4 76.

District Court—Judge Stroud.—Ignatius Lutz
vs. Christian D. Flick. An action to recover
damages for injuries received by plaintiff, who was
assaulted by defendant. Jnry out '

Elizabeth Burbage vs. H. Simmons. An action
to recover for wages.

Quarter Sbssioxs—JudgeLudlow. The court
was engaged with petty cases..

AMUSEMENTS.
Tee Gsbxak Otbra For Ash Wednesday the

attendance at the Academy last evening was re-
markably good. Let Ham*Blanche was performed
In admirable style,and its cfiarmlng melodies gave
great delight Mme. Johannsen did her part sat-
isfactorily. Uma. Fredsrici looked and sang
beautifnlly. Her lovely ballad, sung at the spin-
ning wheel, was heartily applauded. Mile. Oa-
nissa, as 1 ‘Jenny,’’ did her best, but that is not
vei y gsod. Mr. Hermanns was excellent as 1 <Ga-
veston.” The great part of the opera is that of
‘ George Brown,” and In thiß Mr. Habelmann
appeared to gTeat advantage. His first cavatina,
best known by its French words, .* ‘Ah quelplaitir
dllM toldat,” was sung brilllant'y, and In the last
scene, where the qas'intalrof “RobinAdair” is
introduced, he was remarkably effective. The
concerted pieces of the opera were well done, and
one delicious trio was encored. The orchestra was
exi ellent as usual. £a Home B lanche will always
draw well when Habelmann is the tenor. To-
morrow evening onr first taste of < ‘the music of
Ihefuture’ ’isto be given us.' Wagner’s operaof
Tannhadaer is to he performed, with the fall
strength of the company. Of course fhe house
will he crowded.

Baenuh.—On Saturdayevening, at the Musical
Fund Hall, Mr. P. T. BarBum will deliver his
characteristic lecture on “The Art of Money
Q etting. ’ ’

Tbs Zoobaphioo* still retains its popularity at
Concert Hall. ;

Tbs Faebwkll Bbeevit of Miss Charlotte
Thrmpson takes place to-morrow evening atthe
Erch,

Tbb Cubbthut.—To-night and every night till
further notieethe “T.0.L.M.,” entire, and with
allthemnsie.

Thb Walnut.—“East Lynne” this evening.
This is;the last night bnt two of Miss Weston’s en-
gagement.

Tbs Abch—That delightfulplay, “Little Fa-
“ej*eiU he repeated this evening, with Char-
lotte Thompson fit her charming, character of
Fanchon.

Tbs Mobeis Mihstbelb.—Thesetalented artistsare drawing splendid houses nightly at Concert
Hall, and their brief season will be a thoroughsuccess. Last night 'the programmewas supers,hut the house was scarcely well wanned enough
to be comfortable. We bope this matter will beattended to better in future.

Cold Wbathbe.—The weather has become
very Cold again. This morning at daylight the
thermometerstood at fourteen degrees above zero.
There ie a probability that the ice dealers will be
able to harvest a second crop of their cold commo-
dity, if they need it.


